
To the Tobacco Growers of Franklin and
, ADJOINING COUNTIES
I wish to announce to you that I have leased the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE for a number of years and am glad to extend you an invitation to come to see

me at my new location, where I will spare no efforts to see that you receive the top of the market for your tobacco.
_
You are familiar with my method of selling tobacco

in Louisburg, and when I put the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE in the proper condition, which I will at once, I will be better prepared than ever to accommodate
you. I will go to South Carolina and operate a warehouse again this season, but will return in time to serve you in the same oli reliable way.

S. S. MEADOWS, HKUPh'ILIOK
FARMERS - UNION - WAREHOUSE

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

BUGGIES BUGGIES BUGGIES
Just received one car of Hackney and Washington buggies, one car of Richmond bug!

gies, also the most complete line of Harness in town, and sell for

CASH OR ON TIME

G. W. FORD & SON, LOUISBURG,
North Carolina

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING HERE AT HOME

REMEMBER
No Matter What is Advertised
Elsewhere It's Cheaper Here

SENSATIONAL SALE OF WAISTS AT
.$1.23.

FEATURING A LOT OF STYLES THAT ARE THE

EQUAL UK '1 HlJSh bHOWN AT OTHER
' STORES AT 51-50 to $2.00.

No other store in this town is offering sucli values
as these, and it is doubtful if we will ever be able to

get such bargains again. In this lot there are voiles,
lawns and organdies^ in plain white with long roll
collars. In fact you will find nearly any stylo that
you have In mind at a wonderful low price. These
are worth coming for on Saturday.

o

DURABLE WAITjE GRASS RUGS
..Made of heavy grass and closely woven. These
rugs at once command your attention. Two tone

colored borders. Best colors. Size 27xi>4.

Very Special at,-$1.00
EVERY GIRL IN TOWN

Wants a Parasol. At least they have beenbuyine
them faster than we could supply the demand. A

new shipment just arrived. Some In solid colors,
others with white, green and blue borders.

Special for Saturday 89c
I
-- * O4

LACE! LACE!! LACE!!!
Those are really the greatest values we have ever

offred in lac and represnts a spcial -purchase that
was made especially for those who know how to ap¬

preciate big values. When down street you will do

well to come in and see these vclues we are offer¬

ing at such remarkable low prices.
At 5 and 2 yards for 5c

Come and Look, Whether You Buy or Not

ROSE'S
5, 10 and 25 Cent Store

[Two-Dollar Limit]
LOUISBtlRC, - - North Carolina

WATCH O U R WINDOWS

PROFIT BY THIS

Don't Waste Another J)ay.
When you .are worried by backache;
By lameness and urinary disorders.
Don't experiment with an untried

medicine.
Follow Louisburg people'3 example

.Use Doan's Kidney-rills.'
Here's Louisburg testimony.
Verify it if you wish:
Mrs. F. R. Pleasants, Church St.,

says: "I had kidney and blacder trou¬
ble and was caused much misery. I
got Doan's Kidney Pills from Pleas-
ants' Drue Store and they cured me.irnmmmmmmmm
of the trouble. If my endorsement
will be the means of helping other kid¬
ney sufferers I am only ~nro glad to
give it."

Price 60c. at all_ detUers. Don't
slwplj ask fur a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Pleasants had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N-. ¥.

If the draft age is extended to cover
from 18 to 49 years it will remove
from our sight temporarily many of
the boys wh chew gum and the men
who chew tobacco.

"Preserve to our use the kindly
fruits of the earth" is the petition we
are making to the housewives of Am¬
erica.

The United States has made wonder¬
ful advances in the dye industry dur¬
ing the past year, and is making many
dyes that were formerly procured from
Germany. The Germans, on the other
hend. have boen industriously dying
lately. .

Kipling, writing in the person of
Tommy Atkins, Hays of the U. S. Ma¬
rine: "For there isn't a job on the
top of the earth ti e beggar don't
know nor do." And afier the Marine
Corps'"magnificent service in France
we agree with Kipling.

FEW CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS falling HAIR

[Save your hair! Make It thick, wavy
and beautiful.try tills!

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff- that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing, a feverish-
ne8s and itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the tiair roots
to shrink, loosen and die.then the
hair falls out fast. A little Dander-
lne tonight.now .any time.will sure

ly save your hair.
Get a snrall bottle of -^nowlton's

Dnnderine from any drug store or toi¬
let counter, and after the first appli-
c.aion your hair will take on th%t life
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the appearanco of abundance
an Incomparable gloss and softness;
but what will please you most will be
after Just a few weeks' use, when you
will actually see a lot of fine, downy
hair.new hatl^.growing all over the
scalp. *'.

*

Subscribe to The Franklin Times, $1.50 Per Year

Uge Plenty of

GOOD GOANO

for your late corn and in¬
crease the yield without add¬

ing to the expense of
cultivating'.

McKinne Bros. Co, Inc.
"Satisfaction Or Your Money Back."

Louisburg, N. C.


